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Cowlitz, Landing is said to be
again reviving as a business point.

The new boat building by the
P. T. Co., at Canemah, for the Yam-
hill trade, is 115 feet iu length.

The bark Rainier was 44 both

ward aud 44 Democracy" will be over
whelmed, and crushed under its irou
wheels.
.- - In the mean time let not 'Oregon
become identified with the decaying,
putrid carcass of treason.
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lujOi TICKET.
- FOB. PRKSIDEXX. '

Gon. ULYSSES S. GRANT
- P ubject to the action of the National ' !

; Union Convention. ...

. Vor Presidential Electors, i

A. 13. MEACH A.J, of Union county. ," .

Ir. W.J10W1.I5Y, of Washington.
l JACOBS, of Jackson.
Kor llprrjiiitaUTe In Congrm,
Hon. DAVID LOGAN,

- ' Of Multnomah. ' - -

T'or District .Futlgcn,

G

ri District JOHN KFLSAY, of Benton.
4th do W. W. UI'TUN, of Portland.

For District Attorney, ;

2d District D. M. KISDON, of Lane.
d0 " r J. C. POWELL, of Linu. ,

"4ih " A. C. GIBUS, of Portland,
-- M ' C.M. FOSTEP, of Baker.

' rL &CUAMJLS fOf.XTV TICKET.
o

S'ttt S.n'ti)i l P. Thompson..
. JiffiiesentalUcs. James Winston. . TV.

Garrett audi). I'. TruUinger.
Phr.-'jT- . Major J. S. tttnearson.
t r, , . J. M. F razor.

,'Ji-asu- re. John McKlmm.
l'attcraon.' (iixufi Ibmmissloners. J. M Drake, J.

(. D.Mi-.Jorf-

of I. Killin.
., ,Vrt.r!. S.S.Campbell.,-

O Dr. llarclay.
my.

II. R Las a great deal to say
about ' a party without shame,", of
ourse lie refers to Democracy.

Kelly's Weekly, a very poor
imitation of Harper's excellent pub-

lication, has made its nppearauce
upon our tab&J.

W. A. Carter, a gentleman re
puling at Fort Dridger, has been rec-

ommended by the people of South
Pass city, for the appointment of
Governor of the Territory of Lincoln.

Q The Unionist has discovered a
" clerical artist" up in Polk. He
lias an amazing talent, and has drawn
n remarkable picture, and it is possi-

ble he may abandon the practice of
n slave-drivin- g gospel, and set up a

studio. - His name is Stall, and he
belongs to the M E. Church South.

. ; Geo. Francis Train has disgust
fed h'i9 in the woman's
rights paper. The Revolution, of
which he was an associate editor, and
there is a little " onpleasautnis" be

AUCTION AND COMMISSI

A. 15. RicliarlsoX
AUCTIONEER '

Corner of Front and Oak street, p0r,ft

AUCTION SALES
Of Beal Estate, Groceries, Genernl .

dise and Horses, rcl'
Every Wednesday and Saturday 1

A. li. ltlCHARDSO.V, Auction

AT PRIVATE SALE.
English refined Bar and Bundle 1. .

English Square and Octagon Cast steelHorse shoes, Files, Rasps aawg ? ,
'

Screws, Fry-pan- s, sheet iron, K. G. Irs.
AL.SU .

A large assortment of Groceries and Linu
" "A. 15. IflCIIAKDSOX, Auction. Ml

SPECIAL NOTICES
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jSTO SV1 AG HBITTER8!i
ThMo dcllclon Stomach Bittern arc emit.lv r. f

J nble, and five from aicobol and errj ImrUul ii '
TRY A JUDGF

J THEM! ! i FOR
; TRY I Jitgr i YOUR S

1 THEM! I j SELF! 5

J rtif nt. X pleawHtt tonic nl a met yr1((4 j,; . '
The mstkrtii. fioodwd wiih ltoicono,,, rn.lj I

J hut IIIKSK hittrr, murte from the putV?",
J frartu ef valnaMo roo!, 1 nrk f,d v,.rh, ?

mirhlt atptrrt to the cure .f mil uSi-cti- rf ,JStoronc't. Kidr.ev. I,ier nxd E.wi-!- . mcli n,
J (p-i- . Fvr, lHitrrhu-a- , tprtiir t

for iala erj whera. A. V F.XK 11 WRE' ' (

J So! . V.icrTt n

Dr. IIostettep.'s Stomach Iit,
teus. The operation of this palatable rem.

edy upon the stomach, liver and eicMrr
organs is srngulsrfy soothing ud eoinercj.
five. It regulates, recruits, and pnri5n
them. Dyspepsia in ull its forms vieiJs v,

its control and invigorating properties, act
it is recommended to mothers, enf il
the cares and duties of maternitv, aH

safest and best remedy they can "probalj'li
use. Iu all the crisis of female life u wiUK.

found eminently useful, and elderly pernnni
will derive much more benefit from it thin
from ordinary sti'mulaT). SiVd liv the dm
irisis and dealers everywhere

HODGE, CALEF X CO., Asmt.,
35:tf Portland, i)rtut.

DR. imSLAND'S
CKLEBKATED

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS,

TRY The best Purifier of the Blood!
A Pleasant Tonic !

IT A very Agreeable Drink !

TRY Unsurpassed for acting turth bi!
gently on the secretion cf tHiy.IT neys, bgwels, stomach and lirer.

For sale at all wholesale and retail liquor
drug, aud grocery stores".

yOBODY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT
J. G. Friscu,' Proprietor.'

Tatloii fc Bexdkl. Sole Agrnt.
JC.ly) 41G Clay t., Sau fraucisn

Tun Pain Killer
Is both an internal and external reraiT,

The Pais Killer
Should be used at the first maniftstatins
of cold or cough.

The Pain Killer
Is an almost certain cure for cholera, and

ha., without doubt, been more succeofu'
in curing this terrible ditcnae tlian xuv
other known remedy, or even the nto?t eir,

inent and skillful physicians. In Indu
Africa and China, where ihit dread fid J.
ease is ever more or less prevalent, na V

by European residents in those climate, i
sure remedy.

The Pain Killk.t
I sold by all Druirgists, and dealer ra

Family medicines. Each bottle i wrapped
with full directions ilr its use.

MISCELLANEOUS. '

SPUING

STOCK !

-OPENING!m

HUBOHFH & SHIHOLEB!
1G6, 18, 170, 173

First street, corner of Salmon,
l'O RTLAN I). O It EG ON.

IMPOKTKKS AND M AM KACTf UtRS OF

Parlor, Lrdroom, Diningronm, Cbfifij
and Library Furniture !

Pure curled Jfair, Eureka hair, Mou

Pulit, Wool and Straw Matrasstt,
Spring Matrasses of all description!

On Hand and Made to OraU r.

We are constantly adding to our alr" !

large stock, and purchasers wilj find a inert

Complete Assortment
to select from. No parnr wrll be spared t

do justice to our patrons, both as to pricw
and quality. We have a large sJock of ca'J

goods, snch as
Walnut Ladroom suits !

Imitation Mapls' f
Oak and Rosewood ?nits!

Arm. Dining, and Wood scat chtrifi-

WK SfPrtT PEALEKS AND MERCHANT

Receiving orders from the country atJl3
LOWEST I'RICES t

S9.) UURGREN A. SHINDLKR- -

mPORTATfOXS
DIRECT FR05I NEW YORK f

THE only

Complete Stock!
0

IN PORTLAND !

I would respectfully solicit the alien- -
.

tion of the trade to the large and I

well selected stock of

DRY-GOOD- S, MILLINER

Fancy Goods, and

Cents' Furnishing Goods!

Which Ihave just Imported

Direct from the Eastern Markets

MERCHANTS WILL FIND H

To their Advantage to

. . T T itCr J V ii M E A C --1 "

Savier's Dcildixo, (Up stfi'
JUS. lO tall LI H.O A. tV" - i

New Goods, and the Lalesl Stf '

Received per every steamer,

from the east. 7

All orders from the country prowf

attended to. t

JACOB MAOT' ;r(,n .

MARRIED.

At the residence of L. Diller, Fsq., in Ore-Co- n

City, on the Dlth day of May. 136S. bv
--.I. M. Bacon, City Recorder, Ambiose C. Bai
ley, and Miss Mary E. Uadaway, all of Ore-
gon City. J5T Compliments received, and
congratulations tendered.

' If you wish tbe Terr best Cabinet Photo
Ci apbs, you mu&t calf on Bradley Sl Bulof-so- n,

129 Montgomery utrcet, flan Francisco.

Willamette Lodge -- o. 151. O. O. T.
Meets every Saturday evening, at tbe rooms
S.I1 corner of Mam and Fifth streets, at 7 2

o'clock. Visiting members are invited to
attend. By order of " W. C. T.

. .
Oregon Lodge So. 31. O. of O. K.

vu. .Meets every eunesday evening
rat 7 o'clock, in the Masonic Hall.

Members of tbe erde- - are in
vited to attend. By order G.

' filoltiiomnh Lodge o. 1, A. V. ntl
'ft A. M.-Hol- ds its regular communi-w- r'

cations on the Ilrst and Thiol Sat
I. urdays in each month, at 7 o'clock,
from the 2ith of September to the 20th of
March, and 7 o'clock from the 2"th of March
to the 20 Ui of September. Brethren in good
standing are invited to attend.

By order of W. M.

acw Advertisements.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

W S,oot) Fairs have just been received at
the I'hiludt lrhia Boot store, comprising ev
ery thing intended for the understanding,
wiiieh Fast & Cahalin. 132 Front street,
Portland, are prcjarcd to sell at tbe lowest
living price. See advertisement.

Our Union Forever

Oregon Fireworks Company

Labratory, Kasl Portland, OJjice 105
Front st., Portland Oregon.

rpiIE SUBSCRIBERS, KNOWING THE
want of baring an establishment in this

State, for the manfacture of every descrip-
tion of Fireworks, have erected suitable
buildings in East Portland for the purpose

of manufacturing every variety of

Ff USE-WOB- KS

Together with Large I'ortable Pieces
for exhibitions.

The man 11 factory w!ll be under tbe
supervision of Mr. George Hughes, a practi-
cal Pyrotechnist of twenty years' experience
and we guarantee all lirewoi ks manufactured
by us to be superior to imported articles,
and at prices lower than heretolorc. Full
descriptive catalogues aud prices sent on
application.

AMEHICAX FLAGS ! Silk, Cotton and
Buuting, of all sizes. Address all orders to

S. L M'CORMICK,
105 Frorvtst., Portlai-d- , Oregon.

North American S. S. Co.

O JPX O SITIOX
To New York, via Panama I

5th and 0th of Every Month !

rsinr: north American steam- -

.L ship company will dispatch the fast
new steamer

km
fcj s tmTmr

ORSCONIAK
Josi:rn Slttox. . . .Commander

FOR PANAMA!
From Mission street wharf, at V2 (j'clock, M.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 20;h, I808.
Connecting via. Panama It. R. at Aspmwnll

WITH T1TE

Company's splendid new steamship

GUIDING- - STAR
C.000 Tons lor XW YORK.

One hundred lbs. Baggage, free.
An experienced Surgeon on board.

JHedicincs and Attendance free.

TT"The Public are cautioned particularly
against misrepresentations made by runners
of the Pacific Mail steamship company.

The NEBRXSNA sail June 5th
The NEVADA sails June 20th !

For further information apply to
1. . II A 1 MOM), Agent

N W cor. Pine and Battery sts., up-stair-
s,

2i).tdl San Francisco.

THE BEST SELECTION
And largest assortment of

Ladies' Gents', Misses'. Boys'
aud Childreus

BOOTS and SHOES.
Can be bad at the J'lllLADKLI'UlA HOOT
A XD SJIOK STOJti:, A. 112 Front tret,
J'ortland, oj'jxisite W'alUr Bros. Carpet store,
where new goods of the latest styles arc re-
ceived by every steamer, direct from the east,
enabling us to sell cheaper than auv otlier
store iu ths city. KAST & CAHALIN.

112 Front street, Portland.

Wool Wanted !

C la :a r m si si & lro.
ARE IN THE MARKET, AND WANT

100,000 POUNDS
Of Choice Wool !

C For vhieh the highest market
price icill be paid.

A LARGE jS'VOICE OF XEW
Sunday School and Gift Books !

77KOM THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIE-J- C

ty and
Various other Publishing Houses!

For sale by the subscriber, on Jeff erson st..
oeiwecn vJ and art, 1'ortland, Oregon

G. 11. ATKINSON. Secretary
.'.2.1 y and Treas. Oreeon Tract Soe.'y.

Portland Prices
QANNOT COMPETE WITH

Charman Brother.

liOTJIIlVG !

JJAVE YOU SEEN THE BEST

Not until you have called vjwn
Charman tt Bro.

HATS, IfATS,
NOTHING CAN EXCEL

The s'ock ff' Chitrman tt" Pro.

It is said that if Vanderbilt sue- - j

ccedsin capturing the Erie Iioad, he
will then hold in his power; the con"
trolling stock of all lines reaching
New York city, amounting'to $150,-000,00- 0.

Drue does not intend to

let" Vanderbilt have-th- e Erie, and

has taken.up his headquarters in Jer-

sey city r If Vanderbilt can control
all the roads leading into New Y"ork,

we imagine that this is a little the
fastest age that can be read about.
Look at it. It is equal to six men
selling out the Government of the
United States!

1 The Record learns that Hon. J.
II. Mitchell and Hon. Lansing Stout
will commence a tour through the
valley, delivering addresses on the
subject of the railroad being so rapid-

ly constructed on this side of the riv-

er, the grading of .which will bo com-

pleted to Milwaukie this week. Rail-

road meetings will be held in Linn
county by Mr. Douthitt, and Mr.

Chenoweth is agitating the subject in

Benton. An effort will be made to
arouse the public mind on this side
of the river to as earnest effort as
is being made in Washington and
Yamhill counties.

Some people argue that a rail-

road through Oregon city would kill
it. Please tell us what Oregon city
has at stake to lose by such an en'
terprise as that. Pailroads never re-

tard industriousness and not one ex
ample can be produced, to show that
a place like f this was ever injured by
railroads. The history of railroads
show that men and places, dead to en.
ergy, have been brought to real life
and activity by fhe very sound of
the irou horce rnttling by.

Not long since a dispatch from
the East told us that Congress had
voted against any more aid to rail-

roads. A private letter from Wash
ington under date of April 17th, con-

tradicts this report. A resolution
was offered in the House, tending to
such a result, but it did not pass
and no action has been taken upon
it.

The Chicago Tribune has made
the discovery that the great war bes
twecn Vanderbilt and Daniel Drew,
is solely to obtain the business of
Chicago! We have thought this war
was to obtain the immense business
of the Pacific coast, and we think
people will find it so.

The New Jersey legislature passed
a bill enabling tbe New York and
Erie railroad to establish its offices
in Jersey City. This was done to
aid that company iu its contest with
Vanderbilt, nnd protect it from pro-
cesses in the New York courts, where
Vanderbilt is fighting it.

The Albany Democrat is now
satisfied that tho east side road wilj
be pushed forward to completion, in a
much shorter lime than most people
suppose.

No man nerd be idle in Oregon
at this time. The railroad and miil-ir- g

compauies, etc., are seeking labor-

ers everywhere at reasonable wages,
board included.

Comfort for Lawless Traitors.
When the Southern Seccders, and

northern Democrats, were dissema-natin- g

political ideas which were in.
tended to prepare the way for the ful
fillment of their cherished plans, they
were also looking out for their lives
in caso they should fail in their un-

dertaking. Just before his final with-

drawal from the" United States Sen-

ate, John C. Breckinridge made a
speech to the people of Kentucky in

which he said :

44 If, for instance, I should think it
my duty to join in this work of rev-

olution, and if it should fall to my lot
to be captured on tlie field of battle,
you canuot try me as a traitor, you
must treat me as a prisoner of war."

Here is an attempt to reconcile
the unquestioned right of revolution
with the absurdities of secession.

The faithless betrayer of his coun-

try wanted to show that, though he

should violate, yet he could not be
made amenable to the laws. This is

an exceedingly comfortable doctrine
for a lawless traitor. It prevails too,
just now, to a great extent, in the
minds of their abetters, as is evinced
by the tenderness with which they
woud have the guilty dealt with.
From this position, is not a single
step to that held by those who claim
to be free from all the restraints of
law. Quoth the apostle before he
took up arras, ' if I join in this revo-

lution and you capture me, yon can-

not try me as a traitor." Answers
the Copperhead brood of whom he
was tbe political father, " you cannot
try a defeated opponent lor simple
treason

Polk Count v. Geo. U. Gfray, late
of Portland, but now a resident of
Buer.a Yista, informs us that it is
probable the Union men- - there will
redeem that connfy from the ruTe of
Ben Ilayden's kind. The Democrats
have not had any speaking there since
Een held forth prior to the Conven-
tion. Union men are alive.

The sensation papers of New
York have of late been showing signs
of a sickness which weakens them
nicacurabl v.

Every careful observer of current
events must know that the Demo-crati- c

party of this nation is in the
iast agonies of an ignominious death,
and that it will soon follow the "Lost
Ctsuse,"i with whoso fortunes it is
identified, to the grave' prepared for
it by ... an . outraged .loyAl SBiitimeui
Already some of its most sagacious
leaders see the handwriting on the 1

wall, and advising the paityto. save
the pieces. The Nej York Herald
foreseeing the inevitable defeat of its
Presidential ticket next fall, advises
that . no candidates be nominated,
but i that the Democracy allow the
Presidential election to go by default,
and that they save as much from the
wreck, as possible, and secure as
many members of Congress as can
be elected upon local issues.

It is not probable that this whole-

some advice will be taken. From
present appearances the Democratic
leaders will make one more terrible
effort to regain power. To accom-

plish this, no stone will be left un-

turned. The leaders are utlerly un
! scrupulous, and will adopt any meas

ure, or advocate any policy, which

will secure votes, and place Demo-

crats in ofiioe. To accomplish this
object they are now making a des-

perate effort to unite every element
of opposition against the Union party.
This is a task which requires tact,
strategy, and an utter abandonment
of any distinctive line of policy or
priuciple. .

Bat it is evident that the , Demo-

cratic leaders have deterroined to
fight the great battle of 1 SOS upon
this plan; and by conciliating every
faction, and securing every shade of
opposition they hope to regain power;
hence they have presented us the re.
markable spectacle of a party asking
for the suffrages of a free people,
upon no distinctive line of policy-whateve-

r.

It is altogether a nega
tive party, united upon no ques-

tion except hatred of the negro.
Upon this sublime platform it takes
its stand, for the great national fight
of 18G3. It opposes the Congressional
plan for the reconstruction of the
rebel States, but will not suggest any
other, for the simple reason that its
leaders know that no other plan could
be suggested, which would meet the.

approval of the various shades of op
p s'tlo 1; and they are too sagacious
to encumber it with any positive dec-

laration of principles.
Upon the Gnancial question the

party is not united. The Eastern
Democrats, under the lead of Sey
mour, advocate the payment of the
national debt according to the terms
of the contract; Western Democrats
are divided between Pendleton, who
is in favor of swamping the debt with
a flood of greenbacks, and Brick
Pomeroy, who advocates open, un-

disguised repudiation.
Upon the question of State Sover-

eignty there is an equal diversity ,of
opinio.!. Some, including all the
more intelligent classes, are inclined
to accept the situation, and repudiate
the ' time honored principles," siuce
they have been weighed in the bal-

ance and found wanting. Others,
including that large class who never
learn any thing till men of intelligence
have forgotten it, are still claiming
for the " time honored principles.

Indeed there is no national ques-

tion upon which they can all agree.
They may therefore be properly
characterized as a band of political
IshmaeHtes, who oppose every thing,
advance nothing, and hope to float
into office upon the cross currents of
noncommittal opposition. Their
game: is success at any price. Yhat
is principle to men who ton!y 'desire
success for the sake of the loaves and
fishes of office? Such small details
as principles can be settled after suc-

cess is secured. What else could in-

duce them to seriously entertain the
idea of nominating for President,
Salmon P. Chase, an original aboli
tionist, a member of Lincoln's cabinet,
and the inventor of greenbacks?
What else could induce them to
coquette with Grant, and Sherman,
and Thomas, and Sheridan, the
very men who over threw the " time

honored principles," aud whom they
denounced as tyrants, thieves, but-

chers, cut-throa- ts, and hirelings, and
whose efforts to save the Union, they
declared a failure. What else could
induce them to try to cover up their
own tracks, and repudiate their own

history as a party. .

The truth is the Democratic party
is in the agonies of death. Already
the death dew has settled upon its
brow, and it is now making one last
convulsive effort to slay the ravages
of the grim monster. But its efforts
are in vain; the loyal people cf this
nation have placed the pale signet
upon its brow. ' Democracy has com-

mitted the unpardonable sin, by at-

tempting to destroy the government.
.Gea. Grant, aa the standard bearer

of the true nnd loyar masses ef the
nation, will sweep tb cosnt ry from
Maine to Oreao;i. His success is as
irristible as ftte.'

era e'i freedom it lrK' n'.'-- Wi

1. Resolved. That it is the highest duty
of every American citizen to lunintaiu
against all their enemies the integrity of
the Union ai.d tbe paramount authority of
tbe Constitution and laws of the United
States, aud to preserve at the ballot-bo- x

the fruits of the latw war. 7
2. Jttsolved. That the work

of tbe Southern States belongs
to the legislative department of the gov-
ernment and that weendorsa the thirteenth
and fourteenth amendments to the Con-
stitution and the acts of Congress com-
monly called, tho reconstruction acts, us
tbe best plan yet proposed for the resto-
ration of the States" lately in rebellion to
their former relations to the Federal Gov-
ernment.

, 3. Kesolved. That we are in favor of ad-
mitting tho rebel States to representation
in Conrress at the earliest practicable mo-
ment which the public safetv will permit.

4. Jlesolved. That the national debt was
necessarily contracted to -a ve the national
life and ought to be honestly paid, and we
condemn everv scheme devised for the re
pudiation of the whole or any part of the
ueni as uisgraceiui to the itepublic and
unjust to its citizens, and that the . propo-
sition to pay in legal tender notes those
debts contracted to be paid in "specie, is
only a milder term for repudiation.

5. llesofced, That, under tl'ie Constitu-
tion, the Federal Government has no right
to interfere with the elective franchise in
any State having representation in Con-
gress and where civil government is not
overthrown by rebellion.

(1. Jti'sofred, That the right of expatria-
tion is the natural and inherent right of
all people ami indispensable to tho enjoy-
ment of the rights of lite, liberty and the
pursuit of happiness : that while the citizen
owes allegiance to the Government, the
Government owes protection to the citizen,
and that it is the duty of the Government
of tho United Sttttes to protect all its
citizens, native born and naturalized, in
the full enjoyment of their rights as cit-
izens of the United States, wherever and
under whatever color or pretence those
rights may be d.

7. linsolvd. That the foreign immigra-
tion, which in the past has added so much
to the wealth, development of resources,
and increase of power of this nation, the
asylum of the oppressed of all nations,
.should be fostered and encouraged by a
liberal and just policy ; and that wn sym-
pathize with all people everywhere who
are struggling for civil and religious lib-
erty.

8. Jlesolred. That the- - thanks of the
American peoj.de are due to the soldiers
and sailors of the army and navy wbodiave
perilled their lives in defense of their
country and in vindication of the honor of
its Hag ; that the nation owes to them
some permanent recognition' of their pa-
triotism and their valor, and ample and
permanent provision for those of their
survivors who have received disabling and
honorable wounds in the service of their
country ; and that the memories of those
who have fallen in its defense shall be
held in grateful and everlasting remem-
brance.

1. Jttsolved, That we are in favor of lib-
eral a(jirojriatifius of land and money,
by the Government, to aid in the con-
struction of railroads.

Appoint incuts for the Campaign.

Hon--. DAVID LOG AX, and Hon. JOSEPH
S. SMITH, the Union and Democratic can-

didates for Congress, will aildrcss the people
ns follows. Sjeuking to commence eaeli day
Ht 1 o'clock i. v.:

Dalles Citv, Tuesday M.iv li'th.
Umatilla, "Thursday", May 14th.
Switts', Friday, May 1Mb.
I.aOrunde, Monday", i'av 1Mb.
Uakcr City, Tuesday, Mkv lvtli.
Auburn, Wednesday, Mav 'lUli. !

Willow creek, Friday, May j

Canyon City, Monday, May i;.')tli. j

Hon. A. C. GICBS aud J. II. HEED, oppo- - j

?in-- r candidates for the oilioa of Attorney for !

the Fourth Judicial District, will address the i
j

people of Clackamas County, as follows, itt ;

1 o'clock p. m. of each day:
Milwaukie, Tuesday, May 12th.
Oregon City, Wednesday, May 10th. j

Rock creek, Thursday May litli. j

Mat toons, Friday, May Kth.- -
j

(amp round, Lower Molalla, May loth. ;

Pleasant Hill, Monday, May lSth.' J

The opposing candidates for the various
ofHces iu Clackamas county, will address the
people at the following place s at V o'clock
caeli da- - :

Pleasant Hill. Monday, May ISth.
L nion, 1 uesday. May lUth.
Lower Mwlalla, Wednesday, May :oth.
Marquam's, Thursday, May tilst.
Upper Moialla, Friday, May 22d.
Beaver creek, Saturday, May 2d.
Mattoon School house, Monday, May 25th.
Young's, Tuesday, May 2'ith.
Reck creek, Wednesday. May 27th.
Milwaukie. Thursday, May 23th.
Oswego, Friday, May 2'.:th.
Oregon City, Saturday, May 20th.

Weekly Commercial Review.
En"tfrpris: Office, )

Oregon City, May 15th, 1863. f
FLOUR Imperial, Standard, Monitor,

and Harding's brands $('. $7 00 kbl..
outside brands $0 0),$. 50.

WIIKAT Dull demaud at S509O cts.
bushel.

OATS The demand is about equal to
the sujjplv. at 40c.

CORN MEAL $2 50($3; cwt.
FEED Grouud $25 ton ; Middlings

$20$23 ; Bran S12.
FRUIT Green Apples ?bx 5075 c;

Dried Apples 'j? lb e.t.5c; Dried Peaches
none; Plums 10(77)1 2c.

CURED MEAT Bacon lb 0ellc;
Hams lb 12.ic.: Shoulder. 57c

LARD In kegs 0 c: tins 10c
EGGS Abundant at IGe. V. doz.
BUTTER Ordinary to prime rj lb 20
25c.
POULTRY Chickens 1 doz $2

tame Ducks 75c. "jf? pair : tame Geese $- - 50
Z pair ; Turkeys $2 50(y;S3 pair.

GAME Grouse 50e. pair, or $3
doz.; Pheasants, 40c. pair, or $2 doz.

VEGETABLES Potatoes bu. 40 cts
Onions tl 100 lbs $2 00(3,53.; Leans' 100
lbs $5i?,.-- 5 50.

HIDES Salted lb 4.t05c; drv 01()
WOOL 1 fee. "i--i lb.

roKTLAxn rwrsg.
Flour Ranging from $G 00 to $7 00

barrel.
Wheat Lois offered here arc taken at

$1 00 to $1 10 bushel.
Bacon Sides. 9(a,10c: hams, 14 15c;

shoulders, C(l,7c.; Stock ubundant,demand
light.

Lard In tins. 10J(?7,llc.: Kegs. 10c.
Butler Packed solid. 10 and 12c. In

brine, choice, 20 and 2ae. Isthmus, 30
to ::.ic.

Eggs In good demand at 33c. doz.
Dried Fruits Apples, packed in new 5

bbls fic: Peaches, 12 Ac. and 13c; Plums,
2 0(77; 25c'

Sugar Islands, 12i(7T,13ic; SanFraneis-c- o

C. J4(7j'15c. ; Crushed, in bbls. lGJc;
half bbls.." 17c.

Syrnp Heavy Golden, best brands,
Sl(Tfj87c: Island, in bbls., 35c

Rice- - -- Hawaiian, 10 c ; China, No. 1,

Coffee Java. 27e : Rio, but little in
market, 22e ; Costa Rica. 23c.

Fish Salmon, bbls. $9 00 ; half bbls,
$5 00 ; Mackerel, $14 ; kits, 3 50 ; Cod-
fish. 10 c.

Salt Carmen Island 100 lb. sl-s.- 50 ;
Dairy 50 lb. ska. S32 50 ; best Bay, 100
lb. sks. 825; 10 lb. sts, 18c; 5 lb.
20c ; 3 lb. sks, Sc.

The Washington Guard of
Portland, with their usual characters
istic liberality, give an excursion and
Pic Nic toiSauvie's Island, on the
20lh. Two steamers liuve been
chartered for the occasion. Ia tbe

. tin .ii . i .
, eveiiiuj; a ginuu nan wii taKc t I,;co
; at J:o l'iu'J U:tii, Portland.

tween them. George recently wrote
to the papcr that the democrats
were more honest than the radicals,
nnd ,his associate fema'cs added,
V while out of power."

The President and the rebels
have come to a new understanding.
The Southern States are to be kept
out of Congress until they are re-

stored to the rebels. This is the issue

) resented in the National Intelligent
err, in an editorial which reads very
much like Jerry D'ack, though com-mo- n

fame attributes it to the facile pen
of the Secretary of State.

cred"for a crew. The tars shipped
at Honolulu left her at Portland

The Gen S. . Wright made the
trip to Portland in 42 hours last
Thursday and Friday, from Victoria.

' The Willamette Iron Works
cast the cylinders for Capt. Baugh-man'- s

new boat on Thursday of last
week, Oswego Iron. They are said
to be second to none.

The O. S. N. Company's steam
ers now leave Celilo for Umatilla and
Wallula everyMonday, Wednesday
and Friday, at 5 o'clock A. M. A
boat will leave Celilo for Lewlston
Jvery Friday at 5 o'clock A. M. tl
turning, the boats will leave Wallula
every JMonday, Wednesday and Fri-day- ,

touching at Umatilla. This
makes quite a different schedule of
departures, as compared with the
old ones.

It is said that Capt. Smith of
the Wenaf, is soon to commence an-oth- er

boat above the falls. She is
to be 15G tons capacity, with engines
of great power cylinders of 1G inch
diameter and G feet stroke. Her
length over all will be 125 feet;
beam 22 feet, and depth of hold 4
feet. We hear also that the Wil-

lamette Steamboat Co., contemplate
building, next fall, another boat to
ply between Portland and Oregon
Citv.

In Yakima valley a thousand
farms of good arable land, Is open to
settlement.

C. II. Myers, 110 First street,
Portland offers for sale one second
band engine of about three-hors- e

power, with boiler, etc., complete.

The first public telegram over
the Dalles line was received Thurs-
day, by the Press, from the Cascades.
The lino was then complete five
miles farther.

But very little business is doing
in Congress. If the dispatches are
to be relied upon, the impeachment
of Andrew Johnson is uncertain.
The vote was put off untill to dity.

On the 11th Stevens, from the j

reconstruction Committee, reported
a bill to admit North Carolina, Louis
ana and Alabama to representation
in this Congress, which was made i

the special order for Monday next.

The friends of Secretary McCul-Ice-

state that there has been an open
rupture between him and the Presi-
dent. Ho says he will resign on
Tuesday, just as soon as the vote is
taken on the impeachment question,
whether the President is convicted
or not.

Fcssenden and Trumbell were
hooted at on the streets of Washing-
ton for taking the stand they have
probably selling out to the Copper-head- s

on the impeachment of John-
son. Wade will resign as Prcsidenc
; ro tern, if necessary to vote for im
peachmcnt.

Our old friend Marsh B. Mil-

lard of II. W. Corbctt & Co., was
publicly caned in Portland on Wed
nesday last. The reason for this was,
that Marsh is a P. B., and the gentle-
man who did the caning Mr. E.
Champion, is another, whose appre-
ciation of the fine qualities of M. B.,
P. B., lead him to the act. It is said
to be an elegant, silver mounted cane;
and they all took a drink.

Sickly. Calchas is sick, and af-

ter some weeks of silence put on a
substitute, who wrote to the vaga-
bond's paper last'.FViday. This last
letter is also a sickly production, and
the little Calchas closes by saying,
that he, like the big Calchas, "Grows
sick and disgusted with their opera-
tions" and thus, in his own language
"will drop the subject for the
present.'7

Freak of Natpke. Harry
Woods, of thi3 city, says the Van-cov- er

Register has a cow which gave
birth to a calf on the 24th day of
April and another on the Gth day of
May.

Ilolbrook reached Boise City
on the 4tb, and the Statesman says :
44 she fainted on meeting him," leav
ing us to infer that " the. boy V gal
proved faithful during his absence.
Oh! Constancy, what a jewel, so rare
in the mountains.

It is the 44 radical" congress
which has cut down the estimates of
Johnson's cabinet officers nearly 50,-000,00- 0,

and would reduce other cx
penditures of Johnson's democratic
administration if it had the power.

It isdsaid that Andy is going to
issue a pardon to himself, and plead
it in defence on his trial before the
Senate. Mrs. Cobb suggested the
idea we presume.

The Senate consists of fifty-fo- ur

members. The number of votes nec.
essary for conviction, thirty-six- .

Of the fifty-fo- ur members, forty-tw- o

are republicans and twrlvc

national debt, wears a highly en-- j

couraging appearance, la r ebruarj
the principal of the debt was reduced,
during the month, to the extent of

$7485,75 1 r iu the same" period the

treasury paid out '$8,'l3i,2I2 more

specie than it received' and yet the

cash on hand was $308,144 more

than at the commencement of the 1

mouth. .The funding process, too, is

progressing finely, $18,701,950 being
changed from temporary to perma.
neut form during the month. - Here
we have something tangible an act-

ual payment, during one month, of
nearly eight millions of the publ ic I

dell. Conld a better answer' be
made, to the dismal Democratic
prophecies concerning the national
finances? . . The government of the
United States is far from bankruptcy.
This . achievement clearly demon-

strates that the income and resources
of the treasury exceed the ; demands
upon it; and these demands will grow
less v every , month. Despite the
howlings and hootings of rebels and
copperheads, the national debt is be-

ing gradually and certainly diminish-
ed. We can and ice tcill pay every
dollar we owe. : The industry and
business of this country are full of
vigor. The spring opens with signs
of unusual .activity. Our resources
are inexhaustible; the energies of our
people are without parallel. Pros
perous beyond precedent we must be;
and 'prosperity is tchal pays debts, pri-
vate and public.

Hon. Alvin Flanders writes a
long letter to the Transcript on the
status of the claims agaiust the Gov-

ernment on account of the Indian war
of 1853 '56.' The question has been
so often discussed that it ought to be
thoroughly understood by all, yet it
seems but few Congressmen know
anything of equity in the case. When
the matter was before Congress for
adjustment, things were very differ-

ent from the present. The Demo,
crats had complete control of every
branch of the government, and true
to the instincts of that party, which
has ever been prone to oppose every-

thing like equal and exact justice to
all, our claims were cut down more
than fifty per cent, by an arbitrary
man the Third Auditor and his

unjust action was connived at and
sustained by democratic heads of de-

partments, aud a democratic Presi-
dent. Flanders, in poking at this
nest, has stirred up a lot of old foss
sils whose hatred is intense, but the
Trancrpl says he will work at it
earnestly.

Who fight against impeachment?
The whole rebel army, vanquished

by Grant and Sherman.
The sympathisers with treason in

the North.
All the enemies of the draft.
All the enemies of the National

debt.
All those who rejoiced in the as-

sassination af Abraham Lincoln.
All those who gloried ia the treach-

ery of Andrew Johnscn.
All the assailants of Grant, Sher-

man, Sheridan, Sickles. Geo. II.
Thomas, and other patriots, and every
enemv of liberty in the old world.

We have often referred to the
rapid increase of Brick Pomeroyism
in the Democratic party. This is
evident to the most superficial obs
server. As a further illustration of
the spreading influence of this spirit,
we quote from an acknowledged or-

gan of the Democracy at Umatilla,
the following sarcastic hit:

" Who stole a picture of Gen.
Grant from our sanctum sanctorum
i. e., our ordinary, or office, or what-
ever else you choose to call it
whrre we hung it to ease our labors

Who supposes that the editor of
the Press has his sanctum sanctorum,
ordinary or office elsewhere than in
somebody7s privy. His very paper
stinks! That's what he means; and
that's what we say.

The New York democratic
papers speak of the great boss of the
li greenback" movement as 4t the late
Mr. Pendleton." Reguiescal inpace.

Doolittle, the recreant Wis-
consin Senator, knowing he is'4 play-
ed out" at home, is said to be intritr-uin- g

for the democratic nomination
for Vice President.

Republicans who oppose Broom
all's bill for national suffrage hold
that under tbe constitution the gener-

al government cannot settle the ques-

tion for the States. .

Th6 Lincoln - Monument, in

Washington, is placed irt front of

the City 'Hall, and was, dedicated
April 14th the anniversary of the
assassination. . -

: r '
' Harpers Weekly thinks that the
Democrats will nominate Chase about
as certain as the I'publicans will
Humiliate vV a 'jo tit.
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A democratic leader was called
on to make a Bpeec h at Oswego, iu

this county, a few days Kgo. His
hpeccli wasritf enough to suit the
most fastidious, and so pointed as to

the whole democratic doc-

trine in a few words. He said :

"D n the nigger ! D n the
republicans !" 'J hat speech was the
very essence of all the democratic
editorials that have been written for
vhe last fifteen ) ears.

The whole column of Calchas"
last, is a complaint been use his lies

are beirfg exposed. In every instance,
when his statements have been coup-

led with proof, the evideuce has gone
against him and he stands a liar in
the community. Calchas is" played

out' (to use a homely phrase,) in

this community. lieriah; B grateful;
ftke him to your buzznrn ; aifd give
him something soothing. He would
unake a good carrier for the Cam-

paign Jlerald.

The unterrUied Brick Pomeroy,
Deri ah Brown, stripe of Democracy
Attempted t Sam Axtell for a
nomination to Congress from the San
Francisco district, because Sam told
them that the negro bi longs to them;
That the Democrats were responsible
for the war, elc.; but they failed to
beat him, and he has been

The Democracy of Califor-

nia ar lcing christianized, and we

vope that the leaven will leaven the
whole lump, and make good Union
men of the most of them.

The little Calchas says as much
as that he loves virtue only for virtues
soke, yet he thinks that if he had
known Mr. Jesse was a republican
he 41 might have had his statement in
stieh, a shape that he could not after-

wards change it. Calehap, you are
a most unmitigated scoundrel, you
know yor arc a base rngraie-- , &nd

that you would rather tell a lie than
the truth anytime. You know ibis

and the people know it. Every
item that the old traitor at Portland
has printed for 3 on,' an 6; every item
you ar paid for which . includes all

are fancies : of o.sr own. and
otkit d'fc?askd he at : --

"


